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Introduction
Mineral-oil-base lubricants show a

significant. decrease of kinematic viscos-
ity with rising temperature, as exempli-
fied in Figure I by lubricants for vehicle
gears. An important attribute of lubri-
cant is their viscosity index (VI),
according to DIN/ISO 2909 (Ref. 4).
Viscosity index is a calculated coeffi-
cient, which characterizes the change of
viscosity of lubricants as a function of
temperature. A high viscosity index rep-
resents a low variation of viscosity due to
temperature and vice versa. A low vis-
cosity-temperature-dependence is re-
quired for lubricants that are operated at
significantly varying temperature condi-
tions, such as vehicle engine and gear
lubricant in slimmer and winter time.
This way, [he oil remain flowing and
pumpable at low temperatures on the one
hand; and on the other hand, ufficiently
thick lubricant films can be formed at
higher temperatures for a safe epararion
of the surfaces,

A deliberate improvement of the vis-
cosity temperature behavior can be
achieved by blending an oil with poly-

mer additives as viscosity-index im-
provers, such as polyalkylrnethacrylate
(PMA), olefin copolymer (OCP), styrene
butadiene copolymer (SBC) or poly-
isobutylene (PIB), This way, polymer-
free monograde oils can be converted
into multigrade oil , which are used in
large quantities as engine oils in vehicles
(e.g. SAE 15W-40), as gear oils ill man-
ual transmissions in vehicles (e.g. SAE
7SW-90, see Fig. 1) or in automatic
transmissions (e.g. ATF DEXRON®
type oils). Universal oils for tractors and
earth-movers (e.g. UnO), which can be
used for hydraulics and gears, are multi-
grade oils as well.

The viscosity-increasing effect of
polymer additives at laboratory condi-
tions is known and can be proved.
However, their efficiency at EHL condi-
tions of high pressure, high shear rate
and rugh temperature, such as in gear or
roller-bearing contacts, is questionable.
Polymer-containing oils can suffer from
a temporary viscosity loss by high shear
rates in an EHL contact, and they can
suffer from a permanent viscosity loss by
11 partial mechanical destruction ofthe
polymers during operation. That re ults
in a lower operating viscosity and,
hence, worse lubricating conditions than
one would expect according to the vis-
cosity data determined at laboratory COli-

dnions with the fresh oil,
The lubricant film thickness signifi-

cantly influences the mlcropitting and
wear performance of gear applications
and. to a smaller extent, it also affects the
pitting and scuffing performance,
Knowledge of the actual lubricant film
thickness in a gear contact is therefore
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es ential fOJ a reliable e timation of the
failure risks of wear and micropitting,
which are recently more and more the
focus of interest.

For lllat reason. the efficiency of vis-
co~ity index (VW)impr1lversin EHL con-
lacl~ was mvestigated by "Y tematic
measurement of Ute lubricant film thick-
nes s, Various type of polymers with var-
lou molecular weights and concentra-
tiens in the base oil were included in the 20 mm;o ). in order 10 gel measurable
te t program in order to determine the
influence of each parameter on Lhe for-
mation oflubricant films separately from
each other.

Test Lubricants
The investigations were carried out

with more than 20 te t lubricants, which
were blended especially for thi re earch
project, The base oils were two straight-
paraffin-ba e mineral OIls. M32 and
M 100. of the vi co i.ly grades ISO VG 32
a:ndmso VO 100. The polymers that were
used consisted of PMA (polyalkyl-
methacrylate), pm (polyisoburylenc), !
o P (olefin copolymer). SBC ( tyrone I"

butadiene copolymer) and STAR (star-
shaped styrene i oprene copolymer), For i
each type of those polymers, a .et of five !
different blend was inve tigaled, which i

is hown in Table 1 for the polymer I.

PMA. a an example. Each polymer type
was available wilh low molecular weight .11.

{designated by the code PMAI. OCPI.
etc.) and high molecular weight (PMA2. !
ocez, ete.), The polymers with low I
molecular weight were added in low con- 1

central ion (PMAIL. OCPIL. etc.) and!
high concemration (PMAIH. OCPIH. !

etc.) to the base oil M 100 and in very
high concentration to the bas e oil M32
(PMAJVH, OCPIVH. etc.), The poly-
mers with high molecular weight were
added in low concentration 110 base oiI
MIOO (PM 2L. OCP2L, etc.) and in
high concentration to ba e oil. M32
(PM 2H. OC~H. etc.),

The potymer coacentration ill each
blend was chosen with respect 10 equal
kinematic vi. cositie 1'100 of all test lubri-
cants at !OODC, 0 that. the lubricant film

Code',oftest oil

PMAIL X. X
PMA1H X X
PMA2L X X
PMA1H X X
PMA1VHI X.

x X
x x
X X

X. X
X X X

film thickncsse at rugh temperatures up I

to IIODC. at which the investigations
were performed. For a direct comparison
with a straight mineral oil, a. straight-
pareffin-basemineral oil M240 with the
same kinematic vi cosily of vlOO = 20
mm2/ at ]oODC was included in the et

of te t lubricants.
The investigation of a set of five dif-

ferent blends, as shown in Table I for
each type of polymers, give information
about:

.' the influence of !he concentration
of polymers with the same molecular
weight in the same bu. e oil (PMA ILand
PMAIH).

• the influence of the molecular
weighl. of the polymers in blends with
the same viseosity at lOoDe and with the
. arne base oil. and

• the influence of the base oil viscos-
ity in blends with the same polymer 'Iype
(low and high molecular weight.) and
with the same viscosity at '(X)DC.

The STAR-type polymer were
investigated ill two blend only. which
were equivalent. to the blends with high
molecular weight ( ... 2L, ... 2H).

hear Stabi.liC.y of Investigated
Polymers

containing oils can suffer a penn anent
vi cosily 10 when being subject to
mechanical loads. which can hred the
polymer chains. That proce s is not
reversible.

An polymer-containing test oil were
subjected to a 20-hour tapered-roUer-
bearing shear lest (KRL-shear te 0
according to CEC L-45-A-99 (Ref. 2). in

j
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Figura 2-Shearstability iindices 0,1 Ihe,
I,est oil's after a KHI!.-shear test.

Figure 3-Arrangement of pol:ymers in 1fIe
inlet shear field of an EHI!.eantaet,
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IFigure4--Results of HTHS ViSCDSity meas·
urements.
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Figure, !i--JP!rim:iple, ,of capacitance fU'm
thickness; lest method.

LUBRICATI!ON
with 40 ml of the te t fluid by dip' lubri-
cation at60°C. The bearing is run for 20
hours at ] ,450 rpm and at a load of 5 kN.
The kinematic viscosity "too of the test
oil is measured before and after the test
at lOO°C. With this information and the
vi cosity of the ba e oil VIOO.JxLt~ oi1" the
shear stability index (SSI) of the polymer
in the blend can be calculated. 11 is
defined as:

(v - v )SSl .. . 100,(;. .... /, . lOO.KRL
(VICKI!,..,..},- vIOOJx ... "') 0)

wi,lh
vIOO!",slJ ::: kinematic viscosiry in mrn2/s
of the fresh polymer-containing oil.
determined at a 'temperature of 100DC by
using a capillary viscometer.
"IOII.KRL::: kinematic vi cosily in mm2fs.of
the polymer-contai:ning oil after a KRL-
shear test according to CEC L-45-A-99
(Ref. 2). determined at a temperature of
100°C by using a capillary vi cometer,
ami
IlIOO,horeni( .. kinematic viscosity in nl.ln2fs
of the base oil. determined at aternpera-
ture of IOODCby using a capillary vis-
cometer.

The hear-stability index is an indica-
lor for (be shear-stability of the poly-
mers. SSl :::0% means that the polymer-
containing oil has the same viscosity
after the KRL-shear test as before. so the
polymers are hear-stable. SS] ::: 100%
means that the polymer-containing oil
ha only the viscosity oflhe base .oil after
the KRL-shear test, 0. the viscosity-
increa ingeffect of the polymers has
completely di appeared after the test, In
this case, the polymers are unstable
against hear.

The shear-stability indices of the
polymer-containing oils. which were
derived from the KRL-shear te t , are
shown in Figure 2. Tile shear-stability

polymers that were investigated have
molecular weight M", of more than
90,000 glmole am fresh-oil. condition. The
shear-stability indices of the corresponding
oils are all more than 70%, That. means
that :uter the KRL-shear te l,the polymer
chamsare broken into pieces and hardly
able to ignificanlly increa e the blend vi •
cosily above the base oil visco ity,

Temporary Viscosity Loss
Long-stretched polymer chains tend

to arrange them elves in parallel within a
shear field, as shown in Figure 3. Th.31
way. the probability of the polymers
becoming tangled with each other is
reduced and so is 'the thickening effect of
the polymers. This process is reversible,
Sucha shear field exists ill the inlet region
o[;:IIIY oil-lubricated EHL contact. Wtis
eaus ed by the back -flow of the surplu oil.

To gel iafermatien about the tempo-
rary vi cosily loss, high-temperature-high-
hear (HTHS) vi cosity measurements

were carried out with some of the lest oils.

A capillary viscometer aided by air pres-
sure was used to increase the velocity of
the oils flowing through the capillary. That
way, 'the hear ratio of the o.il. in the capil-
lary could be increased from '¥.., 1()2s·lal
pure-gravity-induced flow to. some 0..4 ,.
111's-1at air-pressure-aided flow.

The results of the HTHS visco ity
measurement are shown ill Figure 4 for
the oil' PMA1H. PIBIH, PMA2 •
pm2L, OCP2L and SBe2L. The tempo-
rary viscosity .105s of the oils containing
long-chain polymers is significantly
higher than that of the oils containing
short-chain ones. The BC polymers
appear 1.0 be especially u ceptible to
temporary vi cosiry 10 , as they .10 e
about half of their thickening power at
the high hear ratio ill F.igure 4 ..

.Resnlts of Film Th~ckness,
Measurements

Tess Principle. The measurements
were carried out ill a 'twin-disk test rig.
Th core of 'the test rig consisl of two
cylindrical steel disks, each aile 8'0 mm
in diameter. They can be driven eparate-
Iy from each other with continuously
variable peeds and can be loaded with a
normal force F,., The lest oil is injected
between both disks. The bulk tempera-

! trongly depends on the average molecu-I lar weight of the polymer. For example.
i the te: toil containing the polymers
! PIBil and PMAl. which have a molecu-

II
I

lar weight M,., of less than 20,000 g/mole
each, show the lowest shear-stabiljty
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The "disk capacitor" is inlegrated

into a resonance circuit, the frequency f
of which depend on the capacitance C
and ,I known inductivity L By using a
capacitance-frequency-calibration curve,
the capacitance C can be derived from
the resonance circuit' ~ frequency f,which

is determined by using a frequency
counter.

Tile relative dielectric coefflclent of

the oil £oil is measured in a high pres ure
cell as a function of pre sure and tem-
perature. The deformed Henzian contact

width b can be calculated with the
Hertzian equations. With thai data, the
lubricant film thickness h~Q.J of 'the oil
can be calculated from the capacitance C
of the disk capacitor by nurneri al inte-
granen, The calculation method used is
based on Equation 2, It divides thecon-
laet zone into five' eparaie ection with
different portions of the entire capaci-
'lance and also 'lakes into account the
influence of an insulating layer made
from AIPr which is applied to one 01" the
di k surfaces by ion beam sputtering in
order to prevent electric hortcurs
between the di ks, More detailed infor-
mation about the measuring technique
used is given in Reference 13.

FilT" Thickness of Po.lymer-
COlJtai"irlg Oils.. In the following, the
most important results of the film thick-
ne s mea urement of the test oil blends
... IH. and ... 2L (see Table 1) are pre-
sented, A detailed de cription and di .-

cussion of all Ie t result gained ~D thi
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tures ~I and "2 of both disks are meas-
ured with temperature en ors lin bore-

holes 2 mm belo the running urCace.
A detailed de criptien of the lest rig and
0:1 the te t di i given in Reference 9.

When loaded and tbuselastically
deformed. both disks and the lubricant

between them form a capacitor ( ee Fig.
5), the capacitance C of which depend
on the lubricant film thickne ';""UJ' the
relative dielectric coefficient Eud of the
lubricant, the deformed Hertzian contact

width b and the di k width Irff accon:ling
1.0 Equation 2.

C == .£0 '. £",1 '. (AIh .....as)
with A = 2 • b .I ../f (2)

-- - -------

project can be found in Reference '9.
Tne visco ity-temperature curves of

the blends ... IHand ... 2L are shown in
figures 6 and 7. All polymer-containing
test oils were blended with equal kine-

matic viscosities at 100" of v100 = 20
mm2fs which is the value of the- refer-

ence mineral oil M240, The base oil
M 100 ha a kinematic vi co ity al IOODe
of appr-oximately ]0 mm2J .

thicknes e .of the te 1oils wuh polymers
having low molecular weight and high
concentration (pmIH. OCP11H, SBC[H.
PMAIH) and of the. traigbt mineral oils
MI.OO and M240 plotted against. the bulk
temperature "M of the disks. iJM= (01 -I-

{}2)/2 is the average measured bulk tem-
perature of both clisks. At high tempera-
ture • the oils PIB]H. and PMA IH. form
film thicknesses similar to the mineral oil
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cosity 11100 as the polymer-containing
oiuls. At low temperatures" however. the
film thicknesses of PIBIH and PMAI.H
are lower than those of M240. The V[-
improving effect of the polymer PIB I
and PMAI cen be seen quite clearly
here,

On t1te other hand, the oils OCPIH
and SBCI.H show only very little
increa e of the film thi.ckness compared
to the ba e oil MIOO. Within the accura-
cy of measurement, Ute oil OCPI.H

(Ref. 5) and 'u according to Ertel/Grubin
(Ref. 6 and 8) in an EHL contact can be
calculated for line contact condition. as
follows:
h

miJl
= 2.65 • R • (jO.54.lP·7 • ~.IJ (3)

doesn't even show an increase of the film
thicknes compared to MIOO .3:1. all. That
is a consequence of the ability of the i
polymers SHC and OCP to form physical i

I
~

I
!
I
I
I,
I
I
i
i

I

!
i

I
I

I
I

The nondimensional EHL parameters
,G, U and W in the above equations we
defined as:
G = a·.1f (5)

U = (71M•· v,)I(2 • R .•E) (6)

and chemical! network structures. Those
networks have a higbthickeoingeffect at
standard condition . At. high. pressure,

(7)

temperatureand hear rate. as in an.EHL
contact. however. those network struc-
ruresare obviously not very stable and
therefore lose a great part of their thick-
ening power.

Figure 9 shows the measured film
thicknesses of the test oils with polymers
of high molecular weight and low con-
centration PIB2L, OCP2L, SBC2L,
PMA2L. STAR-L and of the two miner-
al!oils M I00 and M240 at the same COD-

ditions as in Figure 8. None of the poly-
mer-containing oils reaches the film
thicknesses of the mineral oil M240
despite equal kinematic viscosine "100'

Thai isa consequence of the high molec-
ular weight of those polymers, which
causesa hightemporaryviscesity loss
under the influence of a shear field. as
shown in Figure 3. As the viscosity of an
oil in the inlet region of an EHL contact
is decisive for the height of the film
thickness and as the viscosities of the test
oils containing long-chain polymers are
reduced to some extent within the hlgh
shear field in the inlet region of the disk
contact. tho etest oils fonn lower film
thickne es than expected according to
their vi co ity data gained at standard
laboratory conditions.

Film Thickness Calculation
Film Thickness Calculation in

General.The lubricant film thicknesses
h"'ifl according to Dowson/Higginson

The reduced Young's modulus It and
the reduced radius of curvature R are cal-
culated as follows:
If = 2[(l-vf/E'l) + 0-V2/E2)]-1 (8)

(9)

According to Murch/Wilson (Ref.
12), the accuracy of film thickne s calcu-
lation can be improved by thermal cor-
rection, which takes into account the
temperature rise of the oil in the inlet
region of the contact, the ri e being
caused 'by the bacldlow of the surplus oil.

hm,·". thermal = h",/n • C (10)

(U)

with
c= 3.'94/(3.94 + [9.62) (]2)

(13)

(14)

ModijicatiolJ ,oJ Film Th'ickness
Calculation for Polymer. Containing
Oils. A the film thickness mea urements
prove. polymer-containing oils hardly
ever rom film thic.knesses as high as a
straight m:inerall oil of equal viscosity,
ThaI. means that the usual kinematic vis-
cosity, which is determined in a capillary
vi cometerat tandard conditions, is nol
sufficient as an indicator for the film
thicknes es to be expected :for polymer-
containing oils. As the usual film thick-
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ness calculation methods according to
Dow oIllKi.ggil!lon (Ref. 5) or lErteJj
Grubin (Ref. 6 and 8) include only the
standard laboratory viscosity data. devia-
tioas between calculated and actual film
thicknesses cannot be avoided for poly-
mer-containing oils.

An improvement of the accuracy of
film thickness calculation for polymer-
conta:ining oils requires modifying the
,calculation equations with a factor that
correctly reflects the effective viscosity
increase of polymers in an EHL contact
Polymer-specific properties, such as
type, conceatration or molecular weight
of the polymers, cannot be n ed for such
a factor, because tho e properties are
usually not available to the user.

So a nondimensional polymer-cor-
rection factor P was derived fromthe
film thickness test results. The factor
takes into account the viscosijy loss of a

ILUIB,RIICATIOIN;
polymer-containing oilaiter a KRL-
shear lest. This term seems to be apt 10

specify the efficiency ofpolymers in alii
EHL contact a the measurements
showed a good correlation of high vis-
cosity los e after a KRL-shear test with
poor film thickness performance and
vice ver a. Besides, the KRL-shear test
is a common and simple test method and
its te t devices are available in many lab-
oratories,

The polymer-correction factor,
which was derived from the test results,
is defined as:

P'"' (v100• KRL!v1OO./rt!sh'P·1 (15)

The exponent IJ.7 in the above equa-
tion wa chosen with respect to the
weighting of the dynamic viscosity 11in
the usual film thickness equations.

The polymer-correction factor P is
used to calculate the film thickness of

en technology
o 5UC'Ce'ss

Fas.sler Corporation
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polymer-containing oils as follows:

~i". thel7f¥ll. poL = h",in,IMmtlJl .' P (] 6.)

" - /T.. .1''t!. 111"""",/. ptJl. - . U. th"mal . 07)

Tho e equations can, of course, also
be used to calculatethe film thickness of
traight mineral or synthetic oil . In thi

case, the polymer-correction factor
equals I, because polymer-free oils prac-
tically don 'I. Iose any viscosity during a
KRL-shea:r test. So the correction factor
P is universally applicable for ell lubri-

cating oils,
The improvement of the accuracy of

film thicknes calculation by u ing the
polymer-correction factor Pi hown in
Figures H1-I3.

]n Figure ID, the film thicknesses
'tl_henrwl' which were calculated without
the polymer-correction factor P; aft plaI-
ted against the measured film thicknes -
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Figure 11-Comparison between measured
and calculated film thicknesses of test oils
,... 1iHwith polymer-correction factor.
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Figure U-Comparison between measur,ed
and calculated film thicknesses of test oil's,
....2l without polymer-conectio.n factor ..
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Figure 13--Com,parison between measured
and ca'iculated film thicknesses ot test oils
... 21 with pol,ymer-correction factor;

es h",ea., of the test oils .... I.H. All film
thickness measurements at all conditions

that had been carried out were regarded.

The calculation overestimates the fum
thicknesses of the polymer-containing

oils, especially those of SBCm and

OCPIH. For the polymer-free base oil

M 100, there is already a good correlation
between measured and calculated film

thicknesses. When modifying the calcu-

lation with the polymer-correction factor
P; the accuracy of film thickness predic-
tion improves considerably, as can be

IFi!lure 14---=Lineof contact ,of C·PT-type
'!leafS,

,....

seen in Figure 11, where measured and

calculated film thicknesses correlate
quite well within the marked scatter

range of ± 0.2 Jim. even for the polymer-

containing oils. For the majority of the
measurements, the calculated film thick-

nesses are still slightly higher than the
measured ones. That is a consequence of
the difference between the bulk: tempera-

ture 0M,which is measured 2 mm below
the disk surfaces and used for film thick-
ness calculation, and the actuaJ-slightly

higher=-temperature jn the inlet region

ofthe EHL contact, So the actual viscos-
ity in the inlet region of the contact and

thus also the actual film thickness are
slightly lower than calculated.

The use of applying the polymer-cor-
rection factor Ptofilm thickness cal.cula-

tion for oils containing Iong-chaiet poly-

mers is shown in Figures [2 and 13. The

test oils ... 2L with long-chain polymer
suffer from a high temporary and perma-

nent viscosity loss by shearing. Using the
polymer-correction factor Pleads to a

considerable improvement of the accura-
cy of film thickness calculation for the
polymer-containing oils.

Altogether. the proper applicability
of the polymer-correction factor P has
been checked with approximately 3,000

film thickness measurements with 32 dif-
ferent polymer-containing oils. and it
provided good results.

Application of tile Modified Film
Thickness Calcnlatioll to Gear
Contacts. Figure 14 shows the line of
contact of a CoPT-type spur gear pair as

:it is used for the standard pitting test PT
Cf9f90 (Ref. 7). Pinion 1 has 1.6 teeth.
gear 2 has 24 teeth and the module is 4.5

mm. The base circles dbl and dlil' the pitch

circles '~'land~2 and the tip circles d,,1
and da2 are shown in Figure 14 as well.
The path of contact is limited on the line
of contact by the beginning A and end E
of contact The points B and D represent
the beginning and end of the range of
single contact. C is the pitch point. The
line of contact touchesthe base circles in

points T 1 and T 2'

For calculating the lubricantfilrn
thickness within a gear contact, the dis-
tributions of the reduced radius ofcurva-

Figurel '15-Some gear-specific Iparameters
,along the path of contact

IFig.uro16--Calculatod film thicknesses 01
test oils .... 1H' at Ipitting-test. conditions.

I ....
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Figur,e 17-Calculaled film thicknesses of
test ells ... 2t at pitting-test conditions .
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ture .R,. the hydrodynamic velocity ~zand

the Henzian pressure PH along the path of
contact need to be known. A an exam-
ple. tho e paramet.erare hown in

Figure ]5 for a C-PT-type gear pair and

for the conditions of the standard pitting-

test PT Cl9/90. The reduced radius of
curvature .R forms a parabola along the

line of contact, which equals 0 in T.and ~

T 2' The hydrodynamic velocity ~E I
increases linearly from A to E. For the I,'

calculation of the Hertzian contact pre -

sure, the normal tooth force FN was !
assumed to be 100% in the range of sin-

gle contact and to be 50% in the range of
double-tooth contact. That i a simplifi-
cation. which does not consider dynamic

tooth forces, If the course of dynamic

tooth forces along the path of contact is
known by measurement or by calcula- r

tion, the Hertzian contact pressure can be :
calculated more accurately. !

With 'that gear data. the filmthick- !
ne . can be calculated along the path of I
contact of a gear me h. An example is i
shown in Figure 16. The film thickness!

'u.llu>mr(lI.p<JI.' which was calculated accord- .~=5::n~~;~::;:~~f~;1",.1

correction factor P. is plotted against the

path of contact of a C-PT-type gear pair
for the conditions of the standard pitting-
lest PT C/9/90 for the test o.ils with short-
chain polymers and high concentrations.

The relevant tooth bulk temperature was
assumed to be constant at loo°C.
Wi.thout using the polymer-correction
factor P. the filmthicknesse of all poly- I

I
i

mer-correction factor P, the calculated ..,l;",.

film thickne ses of the polymer-coruam-
ing oil represent the actuaIJy measured
values better (see Fig. 8). I

Another calculation example in 1
Figure 17 shows the film thicknesses of !
the test oils ... 2L with (he long-cham :
polymers in low concentration. Again, ;

calculation would provide film thick- :

me e equal to M240 for aI.l polymer- I,.

containing oil without u ing the poly-

mer-correction factor. With the factor, the :...1

calculated film thickne es how much

mer-containing oils would be calculated
equal to that of M240. Using the poly-

LUBR'ICATI,ON
better correlation with the measured ones
(see Fig. 9).

styrene isoprene copolymers (STAR),

each with two different molecular
weights. In addition, the ba e ail. vi co -

ity and the coacentration of the poly-
mers in the bai e oil were varied. for
information about the shear-stability of
the polymers. the 'temporary and perma-
nent viscosity loss by shearing were
determined separately from each other
by means of HTHS-viscosity measure-
ments and KRL-shear-stability tests.

Summary
The lubricant film th.ickne se of a

number of polymer-containing oil and
their base oils were measured systemati-

cally in a twin-disk: test rig. The investi-
gated polymers were polyalkylmelhacry-
lares (PMA). polyi.sobutylene (PIB),

olefin copolymers (OCP). tyrene buta-
diene copolymers (SBC) and slar-shaped
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All. polymer-containing oils formed

lower film thicknesses than a straigilt
mineral oil. of the same kinematic vis-

cosily "100 over a wide range of operat-
ing conditions. Short-chain polymers in

high concentration in the base oil turned

out to be significantly more effective in
the contact than long-chain polymers in

low concentration witb the same viscosi-
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film thickness measurements with vari-

ous polymer-containing oils.
A correction factor P was derived

from the test results, by which the accu-
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racy of film thickness calculation can be
improved significantly for polymer-con-

tainjng oils. The application of the cor-

rection factor is demonstrated and irs
practical use is exemplified by calculat-

ing the film thicknesses of some poly-

mer-containing oils in a gear contact,
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